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TORREON TO BE

ATTACKED BY

16,000 REBELS

City Will Be Surrounded on East,

West and North by Gen.

Villa's Men

FEDERAL STRENGTH IS 6,000

Preparations Will Be Made at

i
Once for the Campaign

in the South

J.iiniiKZ, Mexico, Fob. 2. Ton thoii- -

(.aiid rebels mobilized ill this Vlcinll.V

l,i,iv awaited l lit: ciiming of (loiii-ia- l

Villa, who xx ill leave Jii.inv. tonight fir
Cilin.iliiia l prepare fur Ills campaign
1,1 ih'' smith, west aii'l ca.st of Tor-

re. .11. where it is expected the lu-s-

imr,.i i.ihl military cDiittlcl will take
jil.i.e, .U.d With Hoops mobilized to
the l. Mill, the I flC I generals assert
tli.- will attack the city with a total
sinutMli of sixteen thousand men. It

is csliill-lte- the federals HUIIllel' six
t!i..ii-.m- .l all. I lip.

Much Money Made Worthless,
i 'Ii,ln:;i!riia. Mex., Feb. 2. - ( 'urrencv

issued hank established under the
Icgiliie Will he treated ilH Coilli-lellc- it

lio'licy II tier Fob. Ill, nmlel' 'I

, l; i . . Issued hy the l ei el j;n'el nillet.t
y,.,sii rday. The I let- - and it ii li f ii i t I

...na-- e i.f silver will If offered as .1

inu.iis .f providing ample money.
The embargo iiK.iiat the old 'bank

(urictiev, which is frowned upon as a
tumv.il of Die old days, will make

UiUllle.' s, ill Die I'ehcl tel l itoiy, lilil- -

liuiiK it dollars in paper money. The
(in illation of all paper (f individuals
mil ' ipoiatlDiiM is l inhibited nflt--

A mint has been esl aMislietl for the
of silver bc.i litis t lie CollStl-luli.-

alisl slump. Tile oiler of flee
i.iii.igc will le extended to all bul-IIk- II

owliets, but "l lias not been I'ldi-cit.i- l

to what extent Die otter will !

iiivc.tcd. The rebel government ul-f- ..

is in possession of much bull-

ion wlii. h w ill be coined to enrich t h"
Pciisui.V. It W.'IS lllsn announced tll.lt
: la';:a American smelling interest has
(in. 'iid into 'in arrangement for Die
inmi. .!!.. to opening of a Smelter in
t'liilui iluia w hich lias been ( loscd fo"
111. .!: Weeks.

Fc lerJils Fiqht Among Themselves.
(iiliacan, Slnaloa. .Mex., Feb.

troops on Die outskirts of
Ouvnias have mutinied and i.ro light-ii.- g

am nm themselves, nioonling to
.!. t I dispatches reaehlng Hie Con-xtit-

iotcilists The evacuation of D10

city (ieneral Meda's fon-c- is ex-- J

tc I momentarily.
lb aw lirittn began 0:1 Saturday In

the i.'init Df Clio P'eta. an unliving
t v 'i. but it w as asset ted the insurg-(ti- i

outposts tuck no part in the liting.
'"in iuaed riMe flriny: and eiinnonading

ii (1: .it ci that the federals were en-.- 1

in a combat nnionsr
Nip Plot Against Huerta.

M xic, City, Mex., Fob. the
I'lTC late Saturday Jose t.uis IN

ihief or the Felix Diaz political
craniatioti and two or three other
in' n w ho were nlso prominent in his
Hii'poft in the late race for the presi-dciie- v

and the discovery of se'.eial
linn lied riilcs stored In Die capital. the
win- depiii'tment believes It lias well In
Van. I a new' plot, which, it Is alleged,
lui'l as its object an attempt to overt-

hrew the Huerta govei iiment Sunday.
The ease has been handled entirely

by agents of Deneral Fdan'p'et. min-
ister .f war, and the chief of police.
f'e!..iK Francisco Chavez, many cf
vli..s.- - m,.n Uo nllKed to bo impli-'ft'- d

in the treasonable plan. Is In-

clined to doubt the accuracy of the
war department's information.

Suspected Plotters Released.
Meieo Cilv, I'Yh. 2. .lose I. Ills ISe-'r- i.

na. . bier of the l'YIix. )la political
'rynnizalloii. and lVd.e Villar, who
were arrested on Die charRi of com-I'lie'u- y

n ;i ,tut )ni,inst the novern-'neii- t.

wrre n leased yeslerday. No l

statement had been made with
reference to their relei.so, but It -

,ln,;'iM 1 that both Pave auree.l to
leave th,. country. The people Hen
in!y have ieeived the news or Use
hs,,;Miy ,in(, i.iocklng of the conpir-"- y

Willi reserve .the evidence submit --

,'1' I V the secret n Kent tt not belliR
r, ,btc i in pome ipiartcrs.

leiiet-a- l l!lanU(t, minister of war,
"'n,iit,.( ,Mt lKK W;8 r,i;rcss
"'th .f Toireon.

JOHN GATELY IS DEAD.

, ,,V, 2. John tlately, Die
Hl known tnenhant. died here today.

'f ltrlKhfn disease. He had been 111

j"1' several months. He wan nt th
""M of u string of storeH In various

'"'es ,,f t,o country, one .f them In
"hiniet.

SUCCEEDS CARDINAL RAMPOLLV

v,n,' l''b. Merry del
papal seeretiiry of Mute, took

today of his post 11.1 nrrh priest,In Silniui.- -- .ii 01 ine i.ue l uminal i;am- -
fcvl!:i

FILL CHICAGO PEWS

AS RARELY BEFORE

Fully Half Million Strangers Hear

Sermons Delivered

t'hi.'M h ib' a niil- -

lion pel Soils ill ('hi a 'jo enewed theb'
ucipiain ill .( Willi cprr ll VeSteltlaV.
It was Sun ami
the IKM ypaper cainpii-t- lto encour-tv.elv- e

ae the alien. I. inc.. in tin hun- -

ilred chiii'ibes resulted in an increase
of at least l'1" per cent, aciordiiiR to
estimates last niuht by Die church
coinniitl (. which originated the move.
lllent.

All di iioniinal ions joined in th.
campaign and Du resultant In. reus"
wiit seen in all the churches. Some
laslois rep. rted that an aveiaire Sun-

day attendance of three thousand in

the morning service, while the nuht
attendance showed a similar increase.

Sermons ptea he in all the
churches urged the stianuers to attend
remitarly. No oiiort. wciv tn ob to
plesel.v t i.e any of the visitors, hut
were al! asked in the sermms to try
to attend some church reunlarly. No

l collections were taken.
Kxpci ieiue tncetiiiiM in the ant"

ro. ms ( f in mv churches followed the
Hervlces. Many had not hcen to
church in years they s.ed. Some whi
had lived In hicai:o bn- - a decade de - ;

clared they had Hot attended chut h

since having th ir former homes.

WITHDRAWAL OF FOREIGN

TROOPS IN HAITI DEMANDED

Pott Au Prince, IVh - Pivlariim

there Is no necessity f. the furtli r

presence of fotciun trooips. the citizens'
committee of ptlldie itety lias
matided of t he corps
Dial the banian and American blue
Jackets and marine.- be withdrawn
In. in tin- Haitian capital.

The commit lee was formed after the
llifjhi of President nrccle.

The poll authorities felbid. the
landing if i.iMe.n pioiniiieiil exiles,
who arrived vesieiilay on a Herman
steamer.

Itcpcris from the south indicate sell,
ous disorders. I'iriim: executed
a number of leading revolutionaries at
Die ports of Aiix Pa yes and Auuin.

OBSERVE CANDLEMAS FEAST.

Catholic Churches Commemorato An-

cient Festival Today.
New York, Feb. 2. ' P.indl. mas Day'

was observed with special scrvlem in

all the Palholie churches of New York

today. This . c lesiavi - al festival was

InsllH.tcl ty Pop - I In ar

I1'.' mnievu ii.lloii of the pic
s. nation -- ' Ouist in the renal, mi l

f m- - 0.1. , he, tioil of t- l- YllP'l VMV

The festival is cele'uaieo 'i'"""""""'
the Phristlan well. I annually

inarv 2. and derives it ";l fio n

the fact that in tin- - lloin.n liur.h,i
bhs.-- .l this lav a

i undies are
eiinte.t III lUOCeS: ioll ill nune.nor

1. . . . . .. .

the Infant Thrift. "A l.mui
the

THE PANAMA PLUM TREE

WOMEN TO CAST VOTE. j

Ciiicacjo Suffrage Organizations Urge
Heavy Registration.

I'hie.iKo. III.. I'cb. 2. Tomorrow will i

le registration day fo,- - the April t l '

lien, w hen t lie women ef t 'hic:i:-V- ar.'
I.. ha" the first opportunity to exor-
cise their new riuhis of fran. hise. Ap-

preciating the im poi t nice of lllil.ii.:;
a ood niiiiiet ical show in: at the p..ll

:' well as the import una if KOIlie

Die Issues involved I hi- (Don. th
Ii a! slllTl'a'-i- e oruani..it ns are pur
tillL' f it 111 every ( llol t to ill. ill. e th
v emeu elmiide to vot to e:;ist r .

IllolfoW. The women's clul rt ll.iv e :il

poillled lea. b is and Workers fol e

.vard anil precinct and a lions-h- i

use canvass is heir-- conducted. 'h

work is heiiifj condu 'ted on an
Kolir.vly n basis.

AERO RAGE TO ENCIRCLE

GLOBE; $300,000 PRIZES

New Vork, Feb. Aero luh
of Aineiica announce. I yesterday that
it had promised its operation in

plans lor nr. .icioi'laiie race around
Da- - world, to he started from Die Pan-

ama Pa'iiic exposition grounds in San
Francisco in .May, 1 .". and to be coni-- j

leted at the same place within nine-t- v

davs. The lirsl privo will be $lii,-00-

San Francisco, I'cb. 2. Three Im it -

.Ire. I Ihotisand dollars will be offered
in prixi s to aeronauts w ho lace around
the world in any type of motor-drivo- i:

air craft, under the auspices o the
Piinania.Pacillo International Imposi-

tion company. The race is t stall
rally in May, 1!U.V Contestants will
lie allowed ninety days In wtiirh to

make the llii;hl of approximately 22,ihi

miles around Die nlobc-- to the starting
point. I'he course lies east Mom San
i 'l a nclscii.

COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED;

NEWSD0YS GIVE THE CLEW

lloslon. I'eb. 2. - A clew niven by two
newsboys resulled In the seizure of a
coiinleiTeitlnK plant and the arrest of
( leven men. For th' last seventeen
davs the police say six thousand sus-

picious half dollars have been circulat-
ed by the naiH'. Much of Die bad
money found Its way to the pockets of
newsboys, two of whom, victimized,
followed one of Die men last niuht.
Later they untitled a policeman. A raid
followed.

OPPMAN CASE CONTINUED.
The case of Mor Oppmann, ( harped

with illegally having a dangerous ex-

plosive in his possession, was taken .ip
in the court of .Justice Uavld Arm it to-

day. Several witnesses were examined
and 1111 adojiirnment was taken until
Friday to provide for the transcribing
of Die testimony.

ENGINEERS TO ENTERTAIN.
The t'alumet F.nKlneer will enjoy

an Ii. formal uncial session, smoker and
luncheon In the armory Wednesday
evenlmr. "Honorary ineniihcrs of the

expected the roKiam wilt he a ery
spoken will also .be It IsDon of lh world of Simeon nf(rompnny present.

en

WILSON SURPRISED

AT LACK OF INTEREST

Only Few Accept Invitations to

Attend Trust Inquiries

Yt'ushiitKloii. I'cb. 2. -- President YVil-s..- ii

is sin prised at the lack of re-

sponses from businessmen to his invi-

tation for siiKKcslions on pending trust
leislata-i- i.nd that so few have ac-

cepted iiis ii.v it.it Ion to appear at the
com: res.sioinl hearings. The piesident
doesn't know whether business men
approve the tentative measures as
drawn or whether they have not yet
taken notice of the hearings.

When it was suxnested to the presi-

dent that businessmen mivht fear be-i- n

branded ' lohli.v isis" If the came
to Washington in thai connection, Wil-
son laughingly remarked that tin one
could be regarded a lobbyist who camp
b inviiathn.

MEAT SUPPLY OF NATION
IS SHOWN BY STATISTICS TO

DE MUCH LESS THAN IN 1910.

Washington. Feb. 2. The shortage of
meat animals in the Fnited States wan
strikingly demonstrated by compara-
tive I'mures made public by the de-

partment of agriculture, showing1 that
then- are nine less beef cattle, seven
less sheep and three less boss now for
each one hundred persons In the conn-tr- y

than Dure were in P.MO. This
means that it would take ls,2.r.0,000
limre cat tie, sheep mid swine to
give the present population the same
suppl.v that the figures of IHI11 showed
to exist.

The scarcity of meat ultimata Is at
tributed by the department experts to
the encroachment of farms upon range
territory, lack of a proper range leas-
ing law, shortage in the torn and for-
age crops in Kansas, Nebraska and Ok-

lahoma, Increased value of land, higher
est of labor and stock feed, decline of

stock raising- on farms in the Mist and
South because of poor marketing-- fa-

cilities, the temptation to sell livestock
at prevailing hb.h prices and enormous
losses from hog cholera.

BISHOP DUNNE IS 50.

Head of Diocese of Peoria, III., at Half
Century Mark.

Fieri 1. III.. Feb. 2. The Right Ib-v- .

lvdmund M. Dunne, bishop of the t'a-- t
hollo diocese of Peoria, reached hta

fiftieth birthday anniversary today arl
was Die leclplent of many congratula-
tions, p.lshop Dunne wan horn In Phl-cag- n

Feb. 2, lsi'.l. lie attended St.
Ignatius' t'ollege. Niagara t'niversity
and Institutions of learning In Pel-xlii-

Fiance and Home, whore he
completed his education at Die Dreg-mria- n

I'niversitv with lilgh honors.
When he returned to Chicago from
Home he Immediately began religious
work In Die foreign rettlements. He
was selected ns chancellor of the Chi-
cago archdiocese when Itisbop Quigley
was chosen archbishop. He continue 1

to till the position until 1910, when
named I'.lhsop of Peoria In sue- -

jVesnion tn Hlshop Spalding who was
oblige.) tn retire from the active duties.

SAILORS PERISH

WITHIN SIGHT

OF THEIR PORT

Nineteen Die When German Baik

Hera Is Wrecked on Rock

Near Falmouth

HAD MADE LONG VOYAGE

Five Survivors Owe Their Lives

to Gallantly of Mate, Him-

self a Victim

Falmouth, Kng., JV-b-. 2. Captain
his lirsi officer and seven-

teen men of Die crew of tin- - (brinan
bnrk llera, .from Pisagua. Chill, for
I alino'.ith, lost their lives yesterday
when the vessel struck a im k as she
was concluding hi r v .i.vage. The re-

maining live were saved through the
gallantry of the iirst ottker, who, real-
izing that his own end was near,
handed his whistle to u comrade with
orders tn blow it. Tlie whistle signals
Dually attracted the attention of the
( l ew of a lifeboat, w ho lesciud t he
uieji (uu Die rigging.

The era encountered a gale at the
entrance tn the Knglisl: channel. She
lost her couise and struck on the rocks
near Porlhella light. The vessel im-

mediately illed and. the men took to
the boats, which ca sized. IMght suc-

ceeded in getting- - hack to the ship,
from which tliieo were washed off be-

fore the lifeboat arrivid.
The iirst officer, who was hushed to

the rigging, blew his whistle until the
lising tide had almost engulfed him.
Then he passed it ovr, with the re-

mark: ' Here, chum, you can do bet-

ter with that than 1 can," and fel!
back dead.

Sunken Liner Monroe' Located.
Norfolk. Va.. Feb. 2. With llfteen

feet of her single mast showing above
the water, the old Dominion liner
Monroe lost with fort.v-oii- e lives when
she collided with the steamship Nan-
tucket late Friday morning- - In the At-

lantic ocean on tin- - eastern shores (if
Virginia, was located today by the rev-
enue cutter Onondaga. She lies twenty-f-

our miles southeast, almost in the
exact spot where Die collision occur-
red.

The ship probably will be blown up
to clear the path of navigation. A led
light was twinkling ut the wreck's
masthead last night, to warn passing
Vessels of danger.

Declaring that the loss of his vessel
was due to the carelessness of the
commander of the steamer Nantucket,
Captain II. 11. Johnson of the Monroe
yesterday tiled a libel against the Nan-
tucket, claiming a million dollars' dam-
ages. Captain Johnson alleges that the
Monroe was proceeding- at half speed
or less before the accident and Jiad laid
to after hearing four whistles. He says
the Nantuiket came upon him ut such
speed that a collision was unavoidable,
although he had ordered his ship ahead
at lull speed to avoid the blow.

Nantucket Blame Boat.
P.altimore, Feb. 2. The steamer

Nantucket, which was in collision with
the steamer Monroe Friday morning,
docked here today. In a written report
to the olllcials of the Merchants ,

Mineis' TransNirtaiion company. Cap-

tain Perry said that in an endeavor
to avoid a collision with the Monroe
the Nantucket's helm was put hard
apott to keep to the right, but the
Monroe proceeded at full speed and
tried to cross the bow of the Nantuck-
et. The Monroe had succeeded In get-
ting partly past the Nantiuket's stem
when the vessels collided, the Nan.
tucket's stem striking the Monroe's
starboard bow forward of the pilot
house, about at right atiglea.

The Monroe passed under such groat
speed, according to Captain Perry's re-

port, that the stem of the Nantucket
was bent sharply toward her star-boar- d

side and the Nantucket sloughed
around so that her port side was
scraped by the Monroe, crushing one
of the Nantucket's port boats. The
Monroe passed on out of sight. At the
time of Da collision, the captain savs,
Die Nantucket's engines were running
at full speed astern and had been so
running for some time previous to Die
collision.

MEETS PAINFUL INJURY.

Wliilo working In th? People's Fuel
conipniiy's yard Saturday, Joseph
Knechtges, an emplo.ve of that com
puny, suffered h badly Injured foot
estimates last night I y the church
chinery which Hew into Die car in
which he was working' when a hand
saw broke. The toes .f one foot were
neatly severed.

BOND IS DECLARED FORFEITED.

In circuit court this afternoon the
bond of Thomas Ilaleluh, amounting to
$.".0ni. whn was charged with the mur-
der of Steve Ptitrlch, was declared for-

feited, owing tn the of
the defendant. lp to S o'clock, Jury
had not been selected and three of the

RRANDS CHARGES

AS INFAMOUS

I Carrie Pnmmant An Tt n n n Atwin- - wumiiiciiia uu luiiuci a hp
tack on Citizens' Alliance

'The (halve that the Citizens' Al-

liance Wi,H tespiuisible ,.- the panic
which r suited in tr.e death of 72 per-
sons at Calumet is infamous," em-
phatically declared 'piVerilor Wood-bridg- e

N. Ferris in an interview with
the press: (Ja.ette at Pontiac. He re-

ferred to the bulge made by Charles
H. Tanner, auditor of the Western
Federation of Miners ,in an address
before a conference of lepf"- -

sen tin., every union 'i!!l!iatd with th"
Michigan State Federation of

nsscmpleil at I.u-'iii- to discuss
the strike situation.

'Nothing is new In the strike sil
nation that I know of." continued n,,.
governor, "although I have been so
busy I haven't had 'line to lead Die
inclining papers and see with wha
new thing they have chimed me. Th'

jstat.ment that I fore the union into
the limelight in tin- - upper peninsula
and allowed the operators to keep 111-

b-- r cover, which a's was made bv
j Mr. Tanner, is nntiue. I asked IPi-sel- l

what I could do to remedy the sit-- .
nation ain' In- - said to recogrize the
Western Federation of Miners. This
I iefnsi.1 to .1.1. Th Citizens' Alli-- I
ance had nothing to do with th Ital-

ian hall panic and the coroner's Jury
failed to throw any m-- light upon
the circumstances or to say who wax
responsible. It is th-- same old story
which (hey are passim-- around."

Silent on CanrliHacy.
"Do yen expect to be a. candidal-fo- r

governor next fall 7" inquired the
interviewer.

The governor's ta-- lighted up with
a smile

"That is a subject upon which I

absolutely refuse to le quoted," aid
he. "I haven't spoken a Word to y

about it yet. F.vervotie know
I don't want the job."

NEW YORK SOCIETY WILL

SOON DANCE FOR CHARITY

N.-- Yolk. Fob. 2. -- In the name of
charity society will .Ion its on ttiest
Hocks ;nd dance to its meriest tunes
next Thursday evening at the Waldorf-Astori-

With the comfortable assur-
ance 'inked away lovn In the hear',
that a worthy deed is to be perform-
ed in a manner iiitiniicly aureeabh- to
the disiinsor of charity, the avi-rag-

society rson w ill st:;rt out for
in a heavenly frame of mind of

complete satisfac'ion with himself and
his neighbor, which in itself is a sure
guarantee of the pleasant evening
Which invariably is ex pelietuced on
these occasions.

For upwards of half a century the
Charitv Pall Pas been one of the lead-
ing features of New York's sk ial sea-

son. During til" While of the loll!.
period the proceeds .f the entertain-
ment have been devoted to the needs
(f the Nursery ami Child's Hospital,
one of the oldest charitable orgarii.a.-tlon- s

In New York. The ball this
year promises to be as brilliant as any
if its predecessors. It is hoped that
Die president's wife and daughter
will come on from Washington, and
there will be present otlicers from iov-erno-

Island and the navy vard. who
vlth their uniforms always add Du

biilliaroy of the occasion.

WOMAN WORKERS ASK AID

OF WILSON FOR SUFFRAGE

'Washington, D. C, V b. 2.

Four hundred wotm n workcis in ten
eastern states, led by Miss Margui-rii-

Hinchey, a laundry worker, of New
York, and Hose Winslow, of IVnnsvl-vani- a

Weaver, with the Intent of en-
listing the support of the president
for otei for Women, were received at
the white house today. The speakers
appealed to Wilson to lend his intlu-enc- e

in the effort to establish a House
committee on suffrage.

The president's attitude toward th
petition of the wotm n already t.s

known. Two months ago he told the
( tticeis of the National American Wo-man- 's

suffrage association ho was per-

sonally in favor of the creation of i

House Miftrago committee. Put I'l Id

not urge legislation upon Con-
gress that ha. I not been a subject f
"organic party consi.ierat ion."

Immigration Bill Debated.
The Purnclt immigration lull, pres-

cribing the literacy test, was brought
forward again in the Hons-- - today. The
motion of Pep. S.ibnth of Illinois. i

eliminate the proxise. test was the
immediate business under considera-
tion.

SPANISH TROOPS SLAY
HUNDREDS OF TRIBESMEN

Tetuan. Morocco, lYh. 2. Hundred
of Moorish tiibesinen fell In a stub-
bornly contested battle with a column
of Spanish troop Prhhiy at H.mi-Sa-le-

south of here. The Spanish lost
four pincers, twenty-tw- o nov Mlb--

PINDELL NOT TO

ACCEPT POST AS

AMBASSADOR

Peoria Editor Declines Russian

Mission Owing to Controver-

sy Over Appointment

WRITES TO THE PRESIDENT

Wilson, In Reply, States His Re-

gret and Commends Him

For Action

Washington, Feb. 2. Henry 71. Piu- -

leil of Peoria, recently nominated an. I

loribrrn.-- as ambassador to Pussia,
has declined the appointnu nt, accord-
ing to a letter t. the president. maJu
public today.

The correspondence is as follows:
"Peoria, Jan. I'V.

"Dear President:
"I deeply appreciate the honor you

have done rue jn nominating- me am-
bassador to Pussia, and the very great
compliment paid m- b th.- Senate p
continuing th.- - nomination by unani-
mous vote. I 1, a, I hoped, and confi-
dently expected When Mm asked me to
accept, that I could do so at once and
take the work at a very early date,
f theiefoie am in ba i ra ss.-.- l to find
that (ircumstan.es have arisen which
tender it impossible for me to under-
take the mission.

"I have, as ou know, be n put in a
false libt ,y certain gloss misrepre-
sentations in the public press, and
While it is true these have been bated
away and the iiomi na t ion accepted in
its tine livdit by the Senate alter a
thorough and dispassionate investiga-
tion. I fee it to be Hero delicate to de-

cline th.- - appointment than i. accept.
No conti-o- ersv of thl-- kind should
sail round the appointment of ambassa-
dor a country whiih cannot be ,
pe. led to be familiar with the real

cs as thev arekimwn at home.
There should be nothing personal to
talk about and Apl.itn theie as far ..s
lb.- ambassador himself ; . ..n.

"I be;, therefore, my as
surance of deep gratitude for the honor
vou sought to do me. and permit me.
with g. nuiiie rcgnt. but vviih no hesi-
tation of judgm-n- t, to decline the ap-
point tlietlt."

The President's Reply.
The president's letter follows:
"Y0111 letter does credit to your deli-

cate sense t. propriety, and serves to
im rea.-- e. if that is possible, my ad-
miration f..r .vim and my cotiliileiue i i

ycur emin.-n- t fitness for the mission
on now dei line.
"I can but i. Id to your Jiukm.-n- in

the matter, because it is clear to me
that, feeling as iu do. whether v..u
are fuih justified in that feeling or
r."t. vou would tad be comfortable or
happy :u the post. I therefore cannot
insist. Vou Will allow me. however. I

hope, to express my deep regret. I

knew- M.ur qualitv so well, and was
so anxious to see you in St. Petersburg,
that I feel a keen disappointment."

Nature of the Controversy.
The (ontroversy ovir Piiuieil's nomi-

nation grew out of the pu'-ii- ation i f
what was put ported to be a letter from
Senator la wis of Illinois to
urging the latter to ao ept the nmba.s-sa-

rshij to Kussi.i for a vear. ami
saving he would be relieved of diplo-
matic lesponsib lity tor important ne-

gotiations, and could travel freely iu
Kurt pe.

Lewis barged the letter was a for,
cry, and Seerctar.v Hr.van later, in a
public statt 111. nt, revealed that the cir-
cumstances w.ie that Pind.-i- had said
he could only accept th.- post for a

eal', all.--e he did Il.'t feel h" could
be absent from his business for any
lon.er period. No mention, it waa said,
was ma.'.- of any diplomatic task r
duties.

TAMARACK CO-OP- . DIVIDENDS.

The directors of Hi.- - Tamarack Co-
operative assoiiation at a nicotine
Saturday declared a ,piib-n- of eight
per cent on the capital stock of the
company, a rebate of ten pi r cent 011

puivhas. s for the and a two per
cent levy IVr the surplus fund. ThK
is the t w eiitv t bird annual dividend of
the company. It is slightly lower than
hist j ear's dividend owingf to the
strike. The stockholders will hold
their aiui'ial meeting in the Tamarack
carpenter shop Saturdiy evening of
this week.
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